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4. EXPERr:-'IE:\T.\L RETLTS .-\~D DISCCSSIO:\ 

.\ t fi\'e temperatures, 3.000°, 3.500°, 4.000°, 4.500°, and 5.000° K, n- P 
isotherms I\'ere measured .. \ t each steady temperature, the cell was filled to a 
pressure sl ightly oyer 4.5 atmospheres. Then the cell pressure was slowly 
decreased to the S\'P at that temperature, while fringes \\'ere recorded. The 
pressure in. the ce ll \\'as marked on the fringe record as the pressure fell. Figure 
1 is a photograph of a portion of the chart record of the 3.000° K isotherm. 
Due to a slight yiscous pressure drop in the capillary tube leading to the optical 
cell, these recorded pressures \\'ere occasionally as much as 0.01 atmosphere 
lower than the actual pressures. Furthermore, 2S the density of the liquid 
helium in the cell was a pronounced function of temperature, the unayoidable 
slow temperature drifts of ±0.5 mdeg during an isotherm required small 
corrections to be applied to the iringe numbers obtained to make them 
a ppropriate to the nominal temperature of the isotherm being taken . Thus the 
eXlre llle prec i ~ io!l to \\'hich a fri nge nUlllber coulel be reael. yiz. about 0.05 of 
a iringe, co rrc::'ponciing to abolll ~ . Ti X to- I in reirac t iyc index, \\'as much 
belLer t ll:~n the actu;11 accura'-I ul th(· il1C;,':llrC-mel1t~ . f IUI\'e\'e r, small changes 
in II II' iell pres~ure P could hI: IlIL.l::-'lr,d l<lir ly accura tely and gi\'e "alues of 
the i::,otherI11'11 cOl1lpressibilit\· l<F . \\'e c.- til11ate the increa:;c oi the length of 
lhL "p,:, ,] ('(·11 ;1~, · li d ue to an iUI'!" . I pre;::,.,ure of .f .. ) a tmosphere:; to be only 
.d'('UI :;.:, "~ i ll '( . l' he resul'i.~~ ll'rn.l till;] to II , p , and k r ha ;: been omitted a s 
(·:!'il't.·I:· '1, .,!ii<i b lt'. The I/h50l :,!., y;,IUI'" (,i :-t'iracri \'e index ob ta ined all depend 
(II <: I .l( \. (,f the 01:<.: ,d ",' :,. \ ~Il.ic ,It :3.700 0 K, 1/ = ' l.():2 I) , l~l ± 

II.' 11,1:. : II" ",·do: l ~).)~ •. ,(1·.; 1!r1C~- nf the cnmpari:"o!l ot' chall.s;es 

iI" . t. \' tllie . \ 'a lllt:=- "i ; '\ ", l\\: been (ktcr;'li:.L·.j in :O(;f.'~rate 
(;xjJeriiilcl'ts (Ed\\-ards 1~'.) .) ; Ed\\ •. 1- ,; d \\ 'ooJbury, to be publi3h(;cl ior 
te Ill pera LUrcs from 1.6° to 5.~ ' K. Fruill the::e ].;:no\\·n \'alues a t the S\' P the 
absolute \'alue anY\\'here along an isotherm ending at the S\-P could be 
determi ned. 

The results of these measurements are giyen in Table I at the SVP and at 
intervals of 0.5 atmosphere to ·1.5 atmospheres pressure. Because of limitations 
of space, the original data of frin ge numbers versus pressure are not shown, 
since at 5.0000 K, for example, about 950 fringes were obtained. The absolute 
values of the ref ractiYe index are belie\"ed to be \\-ithin _:_A X 10-5, while 
relati " e values a long any isotherm are probably within ±5 X 10- 6_ The absolute 
uncertainty in the liquid densities, obtained through equation (3_2), is about 
±0.150/0 or roughly ±2XlO-4 g cm-3, \\-h ile relati\'e yalues along any isotherm 
are probably wi thin ±5 X 10-5 g em-3• Figure 2 shows these isobaric den si ties 
of liquid He~ as a function of temperature for pressures up to -1.5 atmospheres. 
Keesom and Keesom's smoothed 1933 yalues (Keesom 1942, p. 242) of the 
liquid density at 1.0 and 2.5 a tmospheres, at 3.0°, 3.5°, and 4.0° K (after 
correction to the 1958 temperature scale), vary between 0.1 and 0.770 lower 
than the present results . Edeskuty and Sherman's (1957) yalues of the liquid 
density at 3.0 0 K at 1.0 and 2_0 atm are 0.06% and 0.0870 lower than the 
present results. 


